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Oratorian Fathers
Serve Rock, Hill, S. C.

1—' _>"-'«-' /^/"/<**-_$

in Excellent Manner. _ • —*—-_.•=.__
I BOCK Him S. C. St Philip Rectory was turned into an infant 
Dtefl whoa* zeal fur touls .md lack'and foundling hame which is cared L 
jssf flsaugtit lor self gained for him lor by the Sisters frt>m the txtpi 

title of "Anostle of Rome, 'tat. Over 1M infants have been >
the Congregation of tbr 
ia 1575. In the ensuing 

many Oratories were found 
I different count net. Tht 

Holy Father. P« pe Piu» 
his early vtudtey at Lhe 

of St. Philip Neri in-Rome 
said his FVfct Mas* at the 

of St Philip. Cardinal New- 
the famous Convert, intro- 
the Oratory in Birmingham, 

and Father Faber in Lon-

- la May. IBM the MOFI Reverend 
M. Walsh. D D. Bishop of 

, invited th* Very Rev- 
Erncst Murial of tne Leip 

of the Oratory, to come 
t» bit Diocese and establish .m 
Oratory in the city of Rock Hill, 
& C Father Ernest had made 
Jskt MrvitiaU at the Birmmph..m 

In England, and had tpnu 
Ime at the Roman Oratory 

ta ateme. tn Augu»t i.f the same 
-, Father Ernest and his corn-

panion. Father Paul Hatch took up 
in a small Rectory adja- 

to the Church^of St Anne in 
stock Bill, and Marled their work 
tfctrt and In the surrounding Mis- 
 ten*.

As tor as the Faith was ccm-

glared in Catholic Homes for ad..p 
tion

la Nbven>k*r IKM a 
woman in York. South Carolina. 
offered her firtrt tome in that city 
to the Father*, to be u*ed in 
any manner they thought fit. 
Through a generous donation It 
was converted into a snwll 10 
bed hospital to M*tvr the needs ft 
the people in tto««i section The 
Sisters of Mercy Iiom Charleston, 
South Carolina, consented to staff 
it So rapid has been ita growth * 
that in October 1*41 Bi»hop Wal«h 
dedicated their new 40 bed hot 
pital and the old one was con 
verted into quarter* fur the sit 
ters.

From the beginning the Father* . 
were #nxious to undertake wh*it > 
has always been a subsidiary work 
of the Oratory  Uw ear* of B>>ys. 
At first they set axid* a portion of 
their own home for this work. < 
but as Ihe numbers grew, the jpace 
proved mad»qu*te, and a new
building containing- il^^roums, re 
fectory, kitchen and dot mi tone* 
for 40 boys was erected and dedi-j 
cated by Bishop Walsh on Septem 
ber 8. 1937 The building was a gift 
of the late. Miss Lillian De Cortonl

it was virgin territory with'and the late Mis* Mary O'Connell. 
ul of Catholics. They [The school is intended primarily to| 

'afford a solid Catholic boarding 1 
school education to deserting boys,j

realized that effective Mis 
ry work would not be acront-

pjished until the Church won the! who because of financial difficulties 
will of the people, by bring- might find it impossible otherwise 

to them something which they to receive a Catholic education 
by supplying some want, Twenty-seven of its alumni tre 

ftcm which they suffered, now in the Armed Service* of our 
iCburehe* might be bulh but they! country.

ld remain empty the
t>y showing her Interest in

Be*tdes these works through the 
generous aid of the Catholic tx- 

* **' B 'len*t«i Society the Fathers have 
, of the pa»Blf AfUr >rerted M jpillon churches in Fort 

Mttths U inv«*tl|aUon. the M|U -nd chewier. tight yeai.
saw. that <me of the needs -fO thw wa| ^ one a|Ur_ 

th* locality was a feo*B>ul. Tht d-y tnere mn ^ven ( ,n whlch
was approached, and after s-athers offer the Holy Sacrifice of 1 

f*rmderau«n thtf Mas* Tk* Dumber of Cathc- 
" »n aidenl | 1C< m w Anne« Parinh has in- 

of MiMion Hosp'»itlff, Ct *mflt4 Wl th ita growth. Th*| 
-^ ^^ £$***-* T"' Si»i«rs< fhurfh to be^ UUIy rwn<xlel- 
tk* TWfd Order cf » Francis ^ wnith lf >n organisation of lay-

"l*n«V|*:»«r«*d to co*n* men in the parish wr»«e purpo** 
lock Bin. They pu'rh-*«d t§ per^^aj uncUfication by means

__J^i.ri^L ^"^^'^jOf the Oratory Exerciset and to 
a sssdria Ko^iUI with aiiMaift j^ rathers in their work.

 ar ike eolored dedicatc-d U», nM bf9n m freat 99Mi m buildmg 
the Moor rrr»sn the the p.rHih. One of the Prtevis

* hospH-r. door* were open- tnm thtf Oratory U also Chaplain
the present time, over IVOW;^ th  Mewman Club at Wlntkrt*
ss have been ho«t>itjili2ed colleie
the «eme mr^tth August. l fn January of the past year isw
Father Kroeat Itavuftg inau-jVery M«veren«l Vineent Scharff 

the na*r*«t Oratory *rsw r«- was *leeted aa Superior of th*|
by hit owti «msjreg*tt*»fi *nd \ Oratory and Pantor o/ St Anne i 

Paul arvd hr« companton* Church and Miuions with th* Rev- 
on the work In tbc mean-vr^n^ John Haak and Myles Mor-

th« Father* kctftgtsl a larger rta as Treasurer and Bvawties Six 
ot\ CharloU* fcveass*. to priests are actively engaged to

a* » slwetlsttj l«r Ik* *r**aU. Oratarian w*r% with twr> Brothers, 
Tht  ** »nd It taannii*Sls*S art ttudytag 

for th«

ATHOL1C 
FOR A BIG AREA 
LOCATmN CITY
Three Institutions Are 

Maintained Here

UNIQUE. IN U. S.

iSlJD

Ls now Brother Joaeph of the Orm- DTJ-. modem to d*vrtop
torlan community m thU city. From 'the character of nucti boys to Chrls- 
the beginning, the work of the itian virtues. By means o* svpervU- 
Pathen made procress The few ed Mudy and individual atlwitkm 
Catholics increased until within a they S-^LJ. ihe M.-lkoot uuttioritlea in 
year it bacame evident that a new imparung a solid education. Besidsc 
church would be a neceaalty Flnt. Lhe hoarder1 twenty-five- in num- 
however. the Fathers saw the pos- ber, the DO>>. of the local pariah an 
alblltty of benefiting the commun- abo induced to use the tcrouruift of 
Ity by the establishment of a hos- the Oratory for play and recrea- 
pltal. The Sisiers of 8C. Francis tion
from Peorta, 111. were contacted and FO^ or ftf ly boys air always to 
before the Fathers had been in be found rrcrmiing in the ground* 
Rock Hill a year the new venture of the oratory or studying In Ita 
opened with fifteen nur&tna; Stolen parlors During lhe next month 

Its staff ground will be broken for a new 
New Chsurh brick buildrn* to'houae Iheae boys.

A , ,. . * With a view to the erection of a y^ flIB| noor wui be devoted to 
Addition CO new church and novitiate for the tne gynuiasium and -showers It 

Institute For RflVS ' communlty tne beautiful Wilson vm ^^^p lnr boys occupied during
aisvj'B property on Charlotte Avenue waa urtfavoraotc weather. The second 

and the residence con- floor will contain the kitchen and
The city of Rock Hill in the cen-_ .» «_.w.,.. ,4-_ *  . ,__ _ verted into a religious house. Over tne dining roonu for the boy* and

ter of Catholic lUe for a large aec- 
tton of the state of South Carolina.
It contain*, three Catholic irutltu-

unlque in the Catholic life of the 
United States

20 young men have made their 
of

the refectory of the religious.
and two of tnwWi ^^ ^ |hew 

Albert mnd fcthw Vlncenl ^^^ and lhe pnvale ^^ of
tlon* that in . many n-«pecU are completed the prescribed 13 lhe pr0f«*orA . Space b. ate> aUowed

^ Q{ ^y for lhe prl«thood, fof cPIftWOOim Nerl Initllute ». «B. 
viu ^ promotwl ^ Hoiy ordera in der tne direction of Father Paul M 

The Oratory of Bt Philip's; the ^e IQC.J church within the next superior of the Omtory. Father 
Church of Our Lady and St. Philip; few wefks ThU will be the second Vincent of the Congregation ta Pre- 
and Nerl Institute for boys. In the, llme thml ordinattona to the priest- ^^^ »jad the teachers are
year 1MO the Rev William Tobln held InSouthCaro-
erected the first church which wu llna out*ide of the Cathedral In 
located on Saluda Street. A com- charleeton
fortable rectory was built shortly -j^ temporary building of the 
afterward and stands next to the oratory is located on Charlotte 
churcn - I Avenue Within a year a beautiful 

Until 1934 the parUh w« mlnla- 'gothlc church of atone construction 
tered to by the secular prleats and is planned for erection and It will 
priests of the Society of Jesnis. In be dedicated to Our Lady and St. 
1934 Pope Pius XI confided to the Philip.
Jesuit Fathers of the New Orleans Thus Catholic citlr-ena have the 
province a large mi&Bkm territory tMurance that every means will be 
in the Philippine lajancla, and they placed at their disposal to practice 

1 asked the Moat Reverend Bishop of their own faith and to preserve It 
Charleston to be relieved of the m their children. The priests from 
care of Rock Hill and the adjacent , Rock Hill attend York. Strother, 
territory At thte time a prlfst of lOreat Falls and Chester. In the last 

! the OoncreRatlon of the Oratory. ' tnentlorted city they have recently 
Rev. Father Paul Hatch was enga*- jereced a beoutlful chapel. In Tort. 
ed in preach m* sfluiona In New j Sacred Mean Chapel will soon be 
York. While performlnff this work opened, the gift of Him. Church

John. Prater Myles. Brother Chrta- 
tophrr. Brother William. Brother 
Michael. Brother Philip De Sales. 
Thr la*: mentioned it. tn charge ol 
phvaical training With the erection 
of th* nrw buildlnK the Instttutr 
win care for Cttty boy*.

of the ministry in th* Church of
St. FrancLt De Salt*. Esja Ninety- 
sixth Street he met the Mont Rev. 
Kmmet M Ws.J*h, D D BUhop of

Carrol of that city.
Nerl Institute

The Oratory of St. Philip to 
which the local Fathers and broth-

iCharlMton at the home of their era Vlons; was approved In Rome 
i mutual friend, MonAgrtor John F.' m IS7V St. Philip made hit inalltu-
Brady Bishop WaUh Invtted Father 
Paul to look over the territory in 
this swction of the state and to 
study if. poaftiblUtM Father Fan! 
arrived In Rock Rill and offered 
Maas for the first tbne to the local 
church, St Philip Nert May M, 
1134.

Father Paul accepted the Blahofl'a 
offer and on August 1ft. MM. Ik* 
Oratory of St Philip Nert to Rock 
Hill became a reality Father Paul 
had as his companion, the Reverend

tton in many unique . It
was his wish that all income be ex 
pended on alevlatlng the sufferings 
of the sVk poor tn hospitals and on 
the formation of ChrtaUan charac 
ter In youac boya Hence as goon M 
tn« hoapltAl wu tnauffurated and 
1s functioning under the guidance 
of the stofem. the Fathers turned 
their attention to the aecond por- 

of their exMeace. the trsininc1

 mat Muatal, of the Oratory to 
Letpaic. Germany, who remained 
Rock Hill until the following year - TMs. 
The prtasts to B«ek Hill accepted good saoral 

«ttt of (he ' Jgiml bttnd ho*

lute tn temporary

BSD gflsUter
st*f t


